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HUGHES FOE GOVEMOB ATLANTA PEACEF UL

SALOONS CLOSED LMiL

" REBELS XEED NOTV DISAR3L

Moderate Party Precipitately With

SOABE LIKELY TO SUFFICE

TAFT OXLT WANTS ARMY .READV

DlIIOCKATS mame jieaust
C victory - ox first ballot

SIX IIOIIES. AFTER EEIUBX
j. 'V ' t ' . , ' ', : "v; '

STEXSLAXD TRIED AND IK PEN

FoDowtng Arrival of Bank .Wrecker

SEWERAGE : CASE HEARD

WILSIEVGTOIT8 STRANGE SYSTEM

Supreme ' Court Hoar . Argument" In
. 4 aa' of v ClUsens of . Wilmington
i Against Company Controlling City's
' SeMurage System to Irevent Raising
of lUtos Man Insane Women ptao

, ed In New Uosplul AnnexNew 8n- -'

pcrlntendent for Methodist Orphan
age Raleigh House Servatns lVwm
Combine News Notes of byito Cap--

D

At t:rly : Tbniday Morning Hour,
.ewr York mate Convention Pro--

to Bslltttlnf- - end, Owlnir to.
Tammany Oiler Mnrphy's . lrevl-nuxl- v

Arinount-ei- t , l'lltlon, liule--
.en,b-n- - Lniim . Candidate U

;. iiilnainl , Iimp Governor Over--
; wlirlinlngly Vote 800 to m tor

8ig.cr and J? for ww nnjr,
lit-- rat Man, iwr jm3ui.cwm

'ernor. '. '"
Buffalo, N.Y., Sept Tha Dem-

ocratic State convention; at an, "early
' hour this morning flowing a pro

looted session,' nominated William R

Hearst already, the candidate of the
Independence league, ' for Governor

, n.thenrat ballot. i.V'?a..i
The'vote stood: Hearst-SO- ; Eulser,

lt4; Dlx. IT. . Necessary to a choice,

At .t o'clovk the Democrat State
'convention had perfected Ita org anima
tion, the platform Including reao'o- -
tlon felicitating Bryan, and adopted
the majority report of tha committee
on contested seats. This was a test

' vote .and showed, a "substantial lead
for Hearst The nomination of

. dldatea for Governor was then-b- o-

' ' 'delegate lead- -gum-e-n Albany county
- tng off tor Heawt .wVr-.- -'

SuUer waa placed ta nomination by
... GeoreV Rains, of Monroe, . amid wild

cheering..!' The cheering- - '; of .Bulaer
,' . continued .over three-mlnute-s, many of

Army and Navy Ofllolslsn Washing-
ton Hold . to Relief Tliat the Presi-- ;
dent's lVace ConiinltMionrr ts Con-- ;
fldent UevCn Maaage Cubans If

. Legions Are Kept Iteady to be
lioosed Would Give Inlanders An

i other Outnee to, Govern i Tlioin-aelvea- ,,-

betting t ip lrovliloiiaI
' Government Pending New Klcctlons

-- President In Toucg WlLU bun
.' Offloera. ,,,' A , ;,V

Washington,', 8ept v
t.--Whl- la not

abating in any- - degree- - the 'preparations

for transporting troops to Cuba
In - accordance with the wishes - of
the President the ranking ,T officials
here In the army and navy are to-d- ay

still of the opinion that , Secretary
Taft will succeed' In effecting an

which V will obviate , :'tha
f

netesBitylor the lahdlng of a single
American soldier on .Cuban foil.' T(ey
believe' that . events , In Havana.'; are
sbsplng - up i dlrectly'.ln accordance
with - the plana of the Secretary of
War and that while the situation ap-

pears to be 'desperate,- - the present
aspect la really only one 'phase of the
programme mapped out by Secretary
Taft . It is believed that his purpose
was to clear the field for a 'complete
reconstruction In Cuba, but that, this
did . not necessarily Involve- - Interven-
tion In the sense of armed occupation
of the Island by .American troops.
President Palme's withdrawal, or at
least that of the v conservative ' ad
visers who surrounded him, was! how
ever, believed to - be essential : to
the, .working out of this plan. .
FOR PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT

It la conjectured that : the Secre-
tary's purpose Is to carry out direct
Instructions from president Roose-
velt and give the Cubans ."'another
chance to govern their own Island.
The only way this could be worked
out would be or htm to call together
soma; of the most patriotic and judl-clo- ua

of the Cubans, without regard
to party affiliations, and ask them to
ereate ; a provisional government
The insurgent generals would - be
asked te give (their. allegiance to this
government, - temporarily at least
and the military forces of the Palma
government would be 'expected to sop
vwirt t. ' il rfw.rtl m n t
would be pledged to call - new elec-
tions uader conditions that. would In-

sure . the . control of tho ''permanent
government by . a , majority of ; the
Cuban- - people and If they fall again
to maintain order and security In the
Island, then Intervention jnuat ensue
resulting In . probable, annexation. .

..'i;;.r - NOT A MERE (BLTJFF,'"
, President Roosevelt Is expected to
arrive In Washington next ..Monday
night and army officers are --of the
opinion that there will be nosensa
tlonal developments In Cuban affairs
before that time, ' Tha President has
been constantly in communication
wjth Major JOeneral F. C Alnsworth,
the military secretary, and Brigadier
General J. Franklin Bell, the chief
of stsff of the army, for several days.
AH their plana for ; preparing r to
meet an emergency ' which may de-
mand' the sending of troops to Cuba
have been approved at --Oyster .Bay
and the President has repeatedly
concurred In recommendations by
general staff officers ' that everything
possible be in readiness for any turn
the Cuban crisis may take. At the
President's suggestion, officers In all

'tha delegate standing on the chalrrl
and calling loudly. Sulaer." UJ ,

, Chanlet ?waa nominated for SJen
,

' tenant Governor on, the ilrat '. ballot
v: lohn ! Whalen. of Monroe, waa

' chosen for Secretary ot SUte tjnanl- -'

. .') ; mousty, and Martin H. Glyln, of Al- -'
'

bany, -- waa .unanimouaty choaen for
: V '

'ttata Comptroller." 'P.'sY: ?'.'
'., WlllUnv Schuyler Jackaon was

'choaen for Attorney GeneraU' v'
For.SUta Treasurer Julius Baaeer,

'pf BufroJk," Was cheaen.--" ;:' :

v- Prederlck W. Sken, of Queens, waa
- chosen or State enirlneor . and sur-

veyor, completing tha nomination n.

Tha conreatton adjourned , at; 1:10

aud 111 Captors Ho Makes uu
s Confession to Inrosecotlng Offloers,

; Later plead Guilty In Court, - Ite--
mlvlng pentenco of From One to 10

,. 1,'eara, and la Promptly Conveyed
to Stato Pruton at --lolletBhrank
Front Hostile Crowd on Arrival In

f Chicago bhaken .With Enotlon In
a. Court, "i, V' ,'', ;"'", i".'7iwJiL

Chicago, Sept.' (. Paul O. 'Stena--
land. to --whose confessed embexsle-me- nt

of $400,000 was" due'cblefly the
collapse of the ' Milwaukee Avenue
State ;Bank.; of which Ji waa presi-
dent,, waa to-da- y sentenced In record
time to serve from- - one to 10 ' years
In tha" penitentiary. .? Within i thre
hours jtj aft Btensland's, ;; arYlval In
Chicago to-d- ay from Morocco, whither
ha ; fled before the bank failed, the
former bank president pleaded guilty
and received sentenced Before, an-
other three hours had elapsed, 'the
convicted man had begun' service of
tha sentence at Jollet prison.- - Bt ens-lan-d

pleaded guilty on two - Indict-
ments, charging embexslement; and
vlolsUon of thaxState banking laws.
A - fine of $1)0 was .Imposed on , the
latter charge, --which waa based upon,
th acceptance of 160 In deposits after
tha bank waa tnsolwnt . The prison
sentences Imposed,- - which will operate
concurrently,, ar from one to five
and from one to 10 years.' making
the longest term possible 10 years. .

Stensland's arrival In Chicago was
greeted by a crowd of . several . hun-
dred, who awaited tha coming of the
Twentieth Century Limited, on which
th prisoner, and his , captors . were
passengers. ; The, crowd waa demon
strativ, although offering no violence
and the effect uron Stenaland ' was
noticeable .. He became- - nervous and
seemlsigly apprehensive r of being
harmed. .Ths .drive to . the. Criminal
Court building waa accomplished
without Incident '.'- . ' i

Stensland,. haggard and trembling,
waa hurried between a 'double line of
policemen Into v State's . Attorney
Healy's presence.-'l-.- conference last-
ing an . hour ensued between . B tans-lan- d;

Healy, Assistant 8tate'a .Attor-
neys Olsen and ' Barbour and avral
atUcha of the; offkee. After .the
conference Mr. Healy said:- -

"Stensland made a full confession
of everything connected with "the af-
fairs of th bank. He has told us
of "his own acta and acta of others.
What he has reveaUd make tha bank
affair leas dark --for himself.

The court proceedings, . which fol-
lowed Immediately, were conducted
hurriedly., - stenslsnd'a farm was
shsken with- - emotion and ' he fre-
quently brushed away tears. ' Judge
Kersten, addressing tha ' prisoner,
asked if he had any defense to offer.
Upon receiving a negative reply., the
court ' passed sentence, j i --

, Without further ceremony. . Stensland,

tha deputy sheriffs and the
Btate'a attorneya filed out of the court
room. ','..'' tn y;.i r.

SUnsIand was Jollied by hi dsugh-te- r.

Mrs. Bandberg, as. ha left the
court room, and accompanied l - by
Jailer J. L Whitman and Deputy
Sheriff McMahon, they were conveyed
'lb a railroad atatlon. Four - hours
after his arrival In Chicago, Stensland
left for Jollet and before I o'clock
air the routine necessary to commit
the convicted man to a cell had Jteea
completed. ' ,

Mrs. Bandberg falnUd In th war-
den' reception room at the pent
tentlary aa the last details for th
Incarceration war complefd.
,'' '

BAN ON BEERS AND WINE.
i

Druggist of Fayeltrvllhs NotlSed by
, City ftlatbers That In tho Future,

'I They Can Dlspens Only tho Simon
' Fare Article,

Special to Tha Observer.
Fayettevlll. Sept 26. Th chlof

Of police has notified all the dru-
ggist' of Fayettevlll that they must
cease selling beer or wine on doctors'
prescription and that hereafter only
whiskey can be dUpensed. They can
sell whiskey but no. wine or beer.
The attention of tha mayor and the
chief of police being called to section
4 of the . prohibition act of Cum-
berland county, In whleh. It mention
th word "spirituous liquors," they
took tha steps above mentioned.
Section 4 ' rads: "Any licensed
druggist J may dispense spirituous
liquors In quantities, bona fide pre-
scribed In . writing by any practical
physlclsn upon, such physician's cer-
tifying that tha person prescribed for
la a. aick nerson and under hla charg

a. m."

draws From Iu Previous ClUaui--
v turn Regarding Peace Preliminary

NegotlaUons Hope of Obviate Ne--
ceesity of Palraa'a IteAlre-nen- t: .

Havana, Bept In the seaJon
of the- - Moderate Aswmblyto-ds- y ' It wss
agreed i that ' Acting.. Becretary-- r .of : the
Interior Montalvo should vtiit the" Amer
ican ' commiadoner ' and acquaint ' them
with the party tndtance that the rebel
disarm. Senor Montalvo therefore . pro-
ceeded to the American - Legation and
ubmttted this eondltion' to Me-a-r. .Taft

asd B aoon. adding that 4f the propo-t-lio- n
, wm not acceptable to thsra ' ths

government force would , refue to lay
dawn their arm of deliver them either
to the rebel or the clmrulmloner--,

. The
anlullon- croro--d by th commWIcner.
Senor Montalvo awerted,-- wa oonductv
r.ot to peace but to war, a weft olu-tl- on

offered inoentivS to further, revolu-
tion s a remit of th victory Which ths
revolution!! would obtain through th
sollon of - the eomrriil(Mier. ; Benpr
Montalvo conculded with the word:

"Only on a baud of law and utlcsvcsa
ths Moderate eootinue - treating for
peace." :''-- ' - ''T ; ' - .''

Meanwhile Secretary Doll tent' for by
Secretary Taft,' made th following
proportion requesting the opinion ef the

mmtaioner thereonj. '
"That both aide appoint committee of

ix to treat for peace, but with th prior
condition that the rebel lay down their
rmi," . :.. '., . - .

Becretary Taft approved thta except
that It wa unfair to make th rebel lay
down their arm before the acceptance
by bom oartie or a xormai agreement
to abide by the term of the ultimate

8hor Dols returned to the ly

and reported the retult of hi ef-

fort. .. -

At the resumption of the meeting, after
dUcuating- - the vtew ef - Secretary Taft
ths saembly precipitately receded from
It prevlout contention that the rebel
mutt lay down their arm before negotia-
tion oouldi bA reopened, and reaolved to
notify Becreary Taft. that they would
appoint a cornmitt ef alx to meet a
lmllar eommltte from the Liberal to

nexotlat peace term, leaving all point
upon which - no - agreement wa reached
to the arbitration of the American

The aaembly direeted
be requeated to a rang fo

th appointment of a almllar oommltte
by th Liberul. f -

It wa agreed that at th extraordi-
nary ae-d- oa of Congre called for next
Friday th resignation ef President Pal-
ms would he tabled pending the nego-
tiation, .with the hope of obviating th
aecearity of, his leaving offlc.

CALLED TO MEET AT NORFOLK.
v. r. ,

Stockholder of Norfolk Southern
; and Virginia- Carolina Coae Rall- -

'

mad Companieav to Ratify Oun4ll- -
. datlon Agreement smd Take Other

Important Action. j
: Norfolk, Va., Sept 19. The stock-
holders .of . th Norfolk A Southern
Railroad and the Virginia A Carolina
Coast Railroad Companies are called
to meet here. October It to ratify the
previous agreement of consolidation;
to vote-upon- a proposition for the
Increase of tha capital stock of th
Norfolk ft Southern from $2,000,000
to- - S9,ooo,gv;'to provide foran ex-
tension of the road from Edenton'. N.
C-- ta i point-nea- r the northwestern
boundary line of the State of North
Carolina; to-- aetl- to ,the Atlantlo ft
North Carolina Company the PAmlloo,
Oriental ft Western Railroad; t sell
to the John L. Roper Lumber Com-
pany, of Virginia, that portion of th
Virginia ' ft ' Carolina rCoaat Railroad
companys lines extending south from
Wnstrop, N.' and to.. eon-Jd- ef a
resolktlon authorising th John L. Ro-
per Lumber Co. to cancel Ita Issue of
M,ooa,oo or sinking fund gold bonds
and mortgage securing th same, and

valu of an -- lean of
inking fund gold bonds of said Roper

iumpnyr .V :

COXSPlRACx COC&T KIJMI.XATED.

Alleged .PIU County Wltltocarjprs to
nuewTT wmy ui Liisrge or Assanlt

, and Battery nd Ilreakina Into
, jwrmng ttd of Case Not Tot In

':. Sight . , vi v; ' J- . '.'''',
BpecUt to Th Obscrerv. i, i,..

Greenville, N. C Sept II. The
third dav of tho rlaJ at n wii- -
capping case has closed with the andpot yet in nigix. : - There aro three
count In th Indictment breaking In-
to a. diwallinar. onntra--. ni -- u
and battery. ., In order to terminate
tne case sooner th Btat this morn
ing consented to a- - verdict of not
guilty as to conspiracy ao aa to elim-
inate testimony jn that - count and
tha trial will proceed on the other
two counts. Bsrring tilts . between
counsel aa to what evidence is com
petent, the progress of the cas has
been, somewhat faster than
two prevloua days.'; Since ' atrlkingiand
out the conspiracy
for defense announce this T7nin
that they have about four mora wit
neasS'lo xmln . 'Th
orowd In . attendance , to-d-ay ;: was
smaller than previously, y .... , y - ' -

CnorPED-t- P . BODT IDKXTHTED

Wife of Carriage Factory RnsployO
Claims Remain Fonnd In Kxrava-- -
tlon as His Had Mo' Enemies So

r She Knew.as v ..; r
Nee Tork, Bept tt. Mr. - Jose-

phine Bene, of 161 Bast Seventy-fir- st

street satisfied the police this evening
that tha victim of Sunday butchery
In th vmlolty of West Thlrtvslxth
treat was' her1 huabsnd.r , Joseph,

who f: deserted i her ' .four '.. weeks
ago. ! The head of the . dts.
membered body la still - missing,
the dismembered body Is still missing,
but Identification seemed poslUvs
from peculiarities Of the hands snd
feet aa wU ' aa , birthmarks, on , the
body. . ; i ' ' - ; '

Bene was 18 years old and employ
ed in a carrtaae factory on Forty--
seventh street According-t- his wife,
he wss sober and industrious, and so
far as she knew, had no enemle.
When h left noma he- - carried- a
watch, some $11 In car and a hank
book representing deposits of $100.'

LIEUT. CAUIiMEU DISCHARGED,

Oftloer Who May Have Been One of
rian iramn-x-- a vx-tim- nroppea
rYwm'Army List After Being Miss-bi- g

for. Het Months.. '.; .' .

Washington,' Sept $$. Orders hav
been published by th - War .Depart

. VliATFOlUI SCORES BOCIAU&SC, .
- -

. Democracy ts Declared to be Embrac-e- d

In ttie Vbnt Injunction ljUd L'p
- -- m . Adam Repabllcaa ,' - Abnws
' MmM .'for 6pread of ' Sortsltatic

Ttmrntajr Bryan Praised . VTlUiont
.', - fineclflo Etodcwaement' n . $

.'v. Buffalo, Nv Tw Sepf, tl.Tha; foU
lowing la an abstract sf "the platform

' ; adopted" bjr 'the Democrallo,cbntn

rAt ;:"tma'lms 'when "tha Authority
l, of Democracy Is Invoked to-- ' defend

plunder of tha" masses by "i'.feyr rich
tnen, through partial .;Jaws on. .ons

, fhand,' god" on. tha .other to : Justify
l many extravagant and( : revolutionary
j" proposals which, !? adopted, must ln-- -'

avltahly. prodnea worse disasters than
the abuses tfey seek to' cure, we deem

'" It eminently fitting , to ; declare that
the .whole Democratic-- . principle Is

'.embraced In 'the Injunction laid "on
" tha first manthat In tha sweat of

their browa he and ail bis. posterity
munt t their bread..'.. . - .

: "We denounce , Republican high
protection .Which enables few to

, plunder the whole body of their fel
- low-cltlge- by charging extortionate

' ' prlcea focxthe necessaries of Ufa and
the easentlala f Industry. - .- "- -

,;v"W deplore as the moat 'sinister
.consequence of tha corruption and
graft which degrade our political and' industrial Ufa, tha widespread ,dls--v

- trust and discredit of Republican gov---'
ernraent which they Jiave produced
and which have led many men of an
doubted probity and ardent patriotism
to listen patiently, if npt Approvingly,
to" preposala dlstlncUy r

"
Socialistic,

which f - aflepUd' must inevitably

Whlto and Blacks Return to I
. Work, Out-of-To- Jir:::i ii

;." Home, Factories WJiltli Unit I

Hare Opened Cp, and Normnl t
dlttons , OeneraJly Are
sumed After Striking Out ST f

, toon License tntll.Ott. 1. C'l.:
Committee Decides Innteatl to 1

; ommend That All be itevokei ;

.Avoid Possible Vnjuet Dbtcrim! -

tlon. ':

AtUtoU;; Ga Sept et. Perf.n t
quiet prevailed throughout the city to-

day, i. All th factories shut doa
have opened up and thorough coni-denc- e

has, heen restored on every kia.
Th colortd .peopl aa wll as whitt s
have returned' to 'their regular work,
and normal condition, both tnduetri-all- y.

and commercially, have been re-

sumed.' ..V .'''''.'' ' 'C ' - ;
By a unanimous vote, the city coun-

cil has revoked, the license of every
saloon In Atlanta until Oct 1. and un-

til ' that Urn the city, U pracUcally
under prohibition. .

!
., v:

This action was taken on a report
from the police committee which had
been requested to Investigate the sa-
loons and ascertain what places could
be classed as dives and unfit to engage
In the liquor-trad- e. The committee,
after striking' out 47 saloons, decided
that such arbitrary action mixht be
anjust to many saloon man, and when
a conference waa held with the clti-- .
sens' committee. It waa decided to
recommend to council the revoking of
all saloon licenses for the purpose ef
weeding out the dives, , 1

t
--

.v Military headquarters - have been
withdrawn from th center of the
city, out-of-to- military companies
have ben"snt home, and th authori-
ties atat that they expect no more
trouble, aa the quiet of the past 24
hours la proof In plenty that no fur
ther outbreaks are being contemplat-
ed by either whitea or blacks.

That those who have been guilty of
rioting during the paat tew days will
be severely punished, wss Indicated,
by the charge of Judge Pendleton to
th" grand Jury this morning. Publlo
sentiment 1 strong for th detection
of these responsible tor the crimes
committed and many have-- ' already
volunteered to give evidence such as
will bring about, conviction of ths.
guilty Bd ao Insure tha future safety
of Atlanta from th ravages of race
war.- - ' - ' - - f : .

All the dead and Injured, for whom
a' publlo subscription has been start-
ed, are ' being cared for and the
wounding both black and white, are
receiving every, attention, while the
subscription grows rapidly.- - v .;. ,

' " r f ,

.; PRESBYTERY-A- SALISBURY.- -

Seml-Anna- al Session Convene J in
'. Urst Churdi--Ttir- rj " .Young Men
'.' Admitted as Candidate , for Holy

Orders Article of . Agreement
Ji Adopted.'.C" ... i -.'

Special 'tov Tho Obaerver. V"; ' ; I

f Salisbury; " Sept, t.Th , Presby-
terian local and Ttmtlng . ministers
and laymen,-al- l of thenr a fin look-
ing, lot- - of eccleslatlcs, aro holding
their semi --annual Presbytery In th
First church of' that denomination
and Rev.. W.; F. Holling worth, . rf
Morgsnton Is presiding. It was by

'request of the Rev. John H. Gray
that Mr. Hoiltngaworth preached the
openlnlng sermon "last -- nlsrht Mr.
Orey has been absent during th pat
month recover! fig - hla lost strength
spent so unselfishly among fcla peo-
ple here.

Following the eerrnon waa thabusl-ne- a
session which resulted in tha

election of Mr. . MoUlngsworrh as
modsrsior and,Rer.. Dr.- - C. M. Rich-
ards and Rev. Dr. .A. T; Graham as
themporary clerka Th hour of
a. m. to noon, from t:$0 to I p. m.
and ' I P. a sitting
Urn of th Prwbytry. -

There are now s bout 1$ ministers
In attendance and nearly as many
elders. ' Among tha prominent visitor
Is Dr. Henry Loul Smith, of David-eo- n

College, ' i. '!"-.."- .
' The Presbytery heard thla morning
-- m mAArMM uDon tha sub
ject of Sunday school work by Rev.
M, B, Porter, or in uouisniin. jvrn-tuck- y,

Seminary. Following thla was
the adjournment for the dinner hour.

i At $:$0 thla afternoon the general
special orders were taken up. It was
moved. seeondd and carried that an
adjourned meeting of the Presbytery
by held October If th at Davidson Col-

lege. ' '''. ' v',- ' i
'

' Three young ; men then were
brought Into the presbytery and ex-

amined. Rv. Dr. J. M. .Wharey. of
Mooresvllle, conducted the examina-
tion' of young Mr. John Rowe, who
asked to be received under the rare
of the Prbytery.- - Mr. GeWg Rhe-

tor was then examined by Rev. Dr.
A. T. Orhm.,of Davidson CotleKe.
Dr. Whsrey examined the third csn-dld- at.

Mr. Preston Praffett, and the
church court sustained all of th
young men Who aro asking holy or-

ders and enrolled therar aa candldat t

for th ministry. . '

. Rev. ft H.s Williamson. pstor ef
Front Street church, StateavlU. tert-Ar- A

til reals-nstlo-n and the l'rebv- -

tery agreed to accept It. Mr. .

was transferred to the I y- -

ettevllle Presbytery. ;

Rev. O. H. Corneleoo introduce I a
resolution1 asking the adoption '

articles - of airreemi it ton -

fng closer relations.'
- When the question wa. culled r

th resolution f Dr. Cornel . on .

through by a big majority.

0, army orncEH a scinr -- :.

Colonel i. Ij. Lnak, of Engineer
rata Ills Tnront hihi b j

llstl Be4--n In III ITealtli.
Naw Tork. Htot. 2S. Colon' 1 J '

Luak, ot the engineer con ?

trnltail filatea armv. ronuni" t -

elds 1st last night at the 1

his daurjiter at Hanjy li.n.f.
bj Cutting hl- -f throat With tt r

. Colonel His lin'J oeen i t i

and (some time utn cM
mnntha leave of K ""' '

her to Vl"Jt hla i

Wlf of Lieutenant J.
th ordnance corp. n'. n
Hancock. '

WnahlnRton,
of Colonel I.i

hoi-h- ; tf htt f
parlniei-t- H-

tr;trtl. Cot-"- ' 1

He filled t

em- Ineerle r
:, u,, r that

f r

ODIXL DEl-EATE- AND DEPOSED

Defeat for OUl-llm- e, Bosses In New
Vork btate Republican, Convenuou

"

follows PemoiiMtrstlon of Uie Im
of Nominating Bruoe,

. lloottevelt-lliggtn- a Influent-- a vCon- -
trlbuOnir to V y of farsons and

. OUier New-M- en TlinoUiy. Wood- -
' ruff Klected to Succeed Odell

1 Ktate Chairman Bruce Made - In
, eurance InquUltor's Kunnlng Mato,

i K&ra.toiia. N ' YL Sept Jl. Expet
dltlon marked the second and final
day Of the Republican SUte conven-
tion. ; Ffom .the time early this- morn
Ing when it became; anownj thai
Charles E. Hughes, of New Tork.
would be nominated for Governor, by
acclamation. , the ..other proceeamgs
pr'acUcally became formal and were
pushed to Completion witn ine ut-
most sneed. , .The selection of the r- -
malnder of the ticket and th choice
of Timothy IV woodrun to suoceea
B. B. Odeir-a- a State chairman were
accomplished before - the convention
assembled, ard It only remained fOJ
the cocventlon to ratify all.'that had
been arranged and to adjourh. The
.rmanent irganlzailon "aa nockl?

effocted, tho chairman, SUte Senator
w. ' W. irmitrnnr. of Rochester, de
livered "hla SDeech. the credentials
Mmtniit4 renorted. the platform was
read and adopted, and a, complete
SUte ticket- - nominated. 0 .

General Stewart for-
mer United Statea minister to Spain,
read the platform and emphasised the
cardinal features of Republicanism
and the features ef 1U party admin
Istratlons, ' both- - State and . national.
Mention of president Roosevelt In the
resolutions and . In speeches .evoked
applause. V- t '. "''--

"

Brevity was an appreciated feature
of the nominating soeeches. whUa tha
nrfncloal speech. ,ln .which ' Job
Hedges, of . New Tork, plkeed Charlea
E. . Hughes in .nomination for Governor,

wss - the most - Interesting event
of the proceedlnga.- -' r ; v!. .1" '

Representative ..Herbert ,' .Parsons
made the" speech proposing tha "re
nomination of Lieutenant Governor n

Bruce, the man 'he had kept
from the head of the' ticket and-who-

ha praised Mghly.rv -

... One ballot was cast for the nom-
ination of John F. O'Brien for Secre-
tary of Stater ' Morton U. Lewlrf for
Compftoner.'Jt for
State jTreaaurer H. ,H JL Van VA1-sty-

for tete entnneet and sur-
veyor. Julius M. Mayer for Attor
ney General. ' ..

when the opponltlon --to Hughes
found It Imposnlble, or at least Inad
visable to nominate Bruce for Gov
ernor, and negan. seeking elsewhere
for a candidate, defeat for the old
time 'leaders and victory for the new
and almott unknown leaders followed
swiftly. ; The understood preference
of. JPrealdent Roosevelt Aor Hughea.
and the declaration of Governor Hlg--
gins thst hs wts not opposing that
preferred candidate contributed ."

ma-teiia- y.

torthe 'result ;;'-- "v,'
Pra1drnti TelegTapha Hla Rejoicing to

...'-- :,' V , ominee. ...
v r : " '

? Oyster J3ay; N.f TM Sept StThefollowing telegram sent by tha Pres-
ident after he had been notified of the
nomination, by tha Republican State
convention of. Charlea B. Hughes for
uoveror, was .made- - publlo her to
night. ,v v".;' t-- - '. ,

"Hon. Charles E. Hughes: X rejoice
for the sake of the cause of good clt- -
uenshlB In reur nomination. -

v THEODORB ROOSEVELT."

rbrn vuuspD ur coujsiorfc H

Wabash Pasnrsignr TraJn - liana Into
0upe Bwitcn maa "rsn-i-a Into
... Freight In BonUiern DUnols Kn

erlneer,- - Fireman nod - Two Malt
Clerks KtHed. v '" "f -- ''''

train No,' I, of tha Wabash Railroad,
running rrom Kansas City to Buffalo,
N. T., known aa tha Buffalo mall, ran
Into an open switch west of CatUnev
III., early to --day and crashed - Into a
freight train. . All tha passenger cars
but one curnea over and fcurned. Four
persons are known to have been kill-
ed and many V Injured.' ...', ,.:. ',

Thlrtf-seve- n' of the injured, one of
whom way 'die, are being take iu care
of at Danville, hospitals. -.- - .

. -

Tha dead are: : - '

- ENGINEER J.s-a,-
- BUTLER. J of

PantttlnoVs ' --

W, W. J2XLTSON, fireman, Lafay-
ette, Ind.- " .' ) '' " ..

C. H. KARNS, mart e. "V --i ' i
. EDWARD HARDING, mail clerk.
Mail Clerk Harding .waa.' pinioned

beneath the mall j cars. -- - He 1 'was
roasted to death before: he could be
cut Out ' Engineer Butler and-Fir- e

man Ellison were ortwhed beneath
their engtao. Their bod lee afterward
burned. A car. load Of paint attached
to- - tha frelgnt train waa burned, and
it lm in the wreck asa etaar this that
George Godaman Is believed, to have
been Dumea to oeawu- - v r...J

Tha train consisted " of ; engine.
smoker, baggage car, two Pullmans,
one chair car, and a oiner, - AH but
tha diner' were burned. v The train
was going at the-rat- of CO' miles an
hour and nearly every passenger waa
asleep at the time.--"'- -'- ss '!.'- - '

Nearly every one tost ail eiotning
except -- night "'wear, "v The farmers
took care or the wounaea. ana pro
vided what clothing they could. ' The
passengers, wera taken 'to Danville by
a. wllef.traJA.'t-vf'i-'i'y-.- '

i " ARGUMENT CONCLUDED!; V

Cane of 'Alleged Slayers of Foreman
Iteacliam, in liuyrora - unp-vi-or

Court Will Go to, Jury To-Da- y.

Special to The Observer. H
, , , -

Greensboro Sept. It. Argument of
rounsel in case ,t)f State, against
Frank : Bohannon, v enargod with; the
murder of R. E. Beacham. and Riser
and Oscar Crutch field for conspiracy
waa concltided this afternoon. Judge
Long will make the charge
morning and tne case- - wiu.tnen go to
the Jury, x Those who spoke, in the
case werer G. S. Fergiimon, Jr., for
tho proseoution', W; J. Bherrod, J. 8.
Bradshaw and Col. John A. Bariinger
for the defense, and Solicitor Brooks
for the State.;: j- - .. ;

Several npgroes twho were employ
ed on the Houthern'a double-tracki- ng

force were' Introduced as witnesses by
the attorneys for the "defense this
morning., They said Beacham had
pointed a pistol at Bohannon' before
the fnUt. shot .was fired. ,.

rolh'iiea Iteltisured AgKregate $529,000
Special to The Observer. " '

FsyetteVlue, Fppt 26The amount
of the life policies of the Conservative
Mutual Life Innuranre Company, of
Charlotte, relnmircd by the Southern

Insurance Company of this city
was $528,000. The guthern Life does
not t!ie llnbiluica of the Con-acrvtit-

Mutual of Its Industrial buM
BCJ.

parts, of the United States have beenraocept In lieu thereof $5,000,000 per

rKnrwr Ttirreau. ;

."i ; ;;Vi.vi.vV BeDt '?'
A.' char'ter l grent4 th Pomllco

Iran Works, Inc at Washington. N.
C. to manufacture englnea and all
sorts ot rtfbn,, ware, farming imple-
ment, etc.. capital, Mock $26,000.: T.
B. Hooper and other stockholders. .

At Democrstlcheadquarters tha fol-

lowing ppolntments for speeches by
Senator Slmmona ar made! Black
Creek. ; WlUoh county. October 0th;
Ellsabethtown, 16th;.Uncolnton, 11th.

Attorney General Qilmer rule that
Sundays'sre excluded. .The time above
given Is In accordance with an agree-
ment1 between ; tha chairman of the
two - political parties, following the
opinion of the attorney general. "

.Mr. Duncan Cameron, a' son of the
late General Francle H. ' I

her, having com from China. H Is
In charg of th K InteresU ot th
Standard Oil Company at Hong Kong,
wher a million-dolla- r' plant la being
Installed. He will be here v few days
and will then-- : go directly to China.
His older brother.', Frank.; is Jt' first
lieutenant In the United States Caval-
ry, stationed at Forth 'Ethan Allan,
Vermont, - s :'f-:!-t'!:- rv,.
WILMINGTON SEWERAGE pASE.

I In the Supreme Court to-d-ay there
waa argument in what la known, as
the sewerage case from Wilmington,
Roiindtree ft Carr and Bellamy ft Bel-
lamy appearing for tha plaintiff and
John. D. Bellamy ft Son and E. K.
Bryan appearing tor ' tha defendant
company. The action; was brought
by the plaintiff, cltlsena of Wilming-
ton, .user of th ewer system, which
waaNowned by ouUldera, to prevent
the company from severing connection
of sewerag sbov a stipulated prtc
set out In a contract and to prevent
the company from severing conectlon
with the sewer. In the lower court
Judge Webb dissolved the injunction
and dismissed the action. . The defense
Is that there was really not a contract
but that even If there was one. It
was terminable at will, the further
claim. being that It was necessary to'
enlarge the plant and that thla In-

creased the cost beyond what It orig-
inally was. The situation at Wilming-
ton seems to be a very Strang one,
the city not owning a compute-Syste-m

of sewerage, such as Ralslgh' has.
The claim Is made that the. eld newer
system Is so small aa to Ita pipes that
the latter cannot sustain the . hordes
of tho sewerage. . w Vr vv
' .It Mt eitpectcd y.l that within a
few days, announcement will be made
definitely aa to North Carolina's parti
rlpatlon In th launching of the cruiser
North Carolina. It appears' from what
can be gathered that there will not b a
large official party. 'It Is not known
whether, Governor Glenn'a staff will
accompany him on thla occasion. A
great many persons from northeastern
North Carolina will witness the cere-
mony, t .:

Chairman Simmons ' announces
speaking dates for1' State Auditor
Dixon at West Durham, October Ith;
Oxford. Octobsr th: ' Frankllnton,
October 10th, Warrenton, v October
11th, and Weldon, October 11th, all
at ntsht. Senator Overman's appoint
ment at Monroe, October 10th," I

withdrawn, and Ayoock'
appointment at OUn. October sth, la
chsngad to Bpoia, on tne aam oay. --

- Th Edwrds ft Broughton Print-
ing Company purchases a. lot .on
block from th capltol, on which to
ereot - a . spacious . building .. for; ...Its
prlntery and bindery. ' -:- .'- .' -

The grand Jury In Wak Superior
Court to-da- y returned a true bill
against Haywood Morgsn for bur-
glary, ommlted In Whit Osk town-
ship. H waa Identified by , Mis
Effla Bauolm.--

- He attempted to enter
her hou and was shot at - ''- -f 'T

Many Insan women are being
brought here from, varlou oeuntie
and placed In the new annex to the
SUte HosptuL These are all caaes
which require good .treatment . The
board of dlrectora has been very care-
ful In looking over the long list of
applicants for admission and tn a
inetinr those who need treatment and
who will be benefited, by It In air
probability In other words, . curable
cases.. Ths .' annex la excellently
equipped.. Th new arrivals will
bring the number of tnmatea of the
hospital up to about l0. " v '

. The North Carolina Methodists will
be very glad to know that Rv. John
N. Cole accept th position of su-

perintendent of th Methodist ag

her. H will tax charg
November 1st.'. Hla appointment Is
subject to th approval of tha bishop,
but this will be readily given. :

POJJCTHOIAEKS' COMnTTEg.;

President Colgate, of1 Mutual life As
.' sot --let Ion. Name Nine, , Indndlng

icdwia W. ifcooeneon, oi uoiumou.
New Tork. Sept tt. Jamea O. Col

gate, president of the Policy-holder- s'

PVotectlve Assoclstlon of the Mu-
tual Life Inaurance Company, of New
Tork. to-d- ay appointed the executive
committee of, the association aa fo-
llow: ; , ' r i, i1. ', .."

William F. Harrlty, chairman, Phn--
adelphla; Henry Siege!, of Nw Tork;
Narcl Perodesu, Montresi; Edward
Holhrook. New . Tork; Edwin W.
Robertson, Columbia. B. C: Dodxlss
Robinson Wsrren. . New Tork: Wil-
liam O. Thompson, Columbus, O.I
Dr. E. R. L, Oould. New. Tork, ."',v'
Ctiolcti'of sfassacliusetta Democrats.

- Boston, .Sept. , 14. Sufficient . re-

sults from the Democratic primaries
which were held tn all but a few
cities and towns. In the State where
the voting occurred laat night were
available at midnight to-nig-ht to show
thst District Attorney John B. Morgan
probably wilt be the party , nominee
for the head of th ticket nd the
principal opponent of poverj.or Oulld
at th November election. . t

, i , :

Prepnralory Reboot Plajer Klllott ly
,'.. s .' Kk-k- . '

',-- ''

rrlneelnn. N. 3J B"Pt. 5.-Wh- lle curry,
lux th bull over fr a.towh-tlow- n in a
pi'itntie gnnif of fiC rtiil at lureii'---vill-

Imliiy John V. I Kennedy, . n
ml rlKht hHlf tne I of theljiwr-i

vllle eleven, v. at I d In tti heed. I "
--.Blhpil off Ilia t I epimroiiilv. unlmit,
lint Uied n lili'i-ii- ' 'i-- r In the. vmiu..
tiiim of tha arli'K-l- . . II- - wm i y.-.i- '..

and hi bom . at Truy, N. Z.

wreck the foundation of republican

e In need of the liquors preacrlb-eou-n.

onn-.i- td and In the quantity prescribed,

government ana endanger tne enure
Xabrlo of Christian clvUisatlon.

MWe hold that the euro for these
'. abases Is not In Boclallem, which,

' by enormously extending . the power
of government must aggregate, but In

V Democracy, , which, by-- , excluding
- V government from any interference

. : whatever with private Industry,' must
'cure them. ;

- r
"It la tha duty of government to

ascertain tha actual cost of operating
K all ' public service corporations and' to fix from time to time reasonable

rates for the service they perform.
V ."Wa ask- - the Federal government

to exercise Its influence to bring about
" speedy cessation of the atrocities now

- being committed against tha Jews' In
- Russia.."; .'';. -: .r "

- ' "In common with the Democrats
. of all the Statea and expresalng the

sentiment of the high-mind- cltisen- -
.ship of the republic without refer-enc- e

to party, w view with pride and
"

. satisfaction the hospitality and ao
claim which have beem accorded, at
home and abroad, to that great Dem
ocratlo leader and' typical American.

. William Jennlnaa Bryan, to whom the
Democrats of New York, extend most

'cordial and sincere felicitations.
"Where the law not only permits

but empowers, great trusts to act for
their products from the people of his
country prices vastly exceeding those

V asked In foreign countrlos and this
power to plunder our cltltens Is

advised to- - erepara- - for a call to
serviea In Cuba, and If "Worst comes
to worst"- tha men and officers of the
army can be ready to sail long before
tha. transportation can be provided
for them. --, i. : v ..!,
, Tha War7 Department cannot pre-
pare commercial ships for 'transport
service in less than a week after tak
ing possession of them.' Consequently
It were - were urgent aemanas tor
troqpa In Cuba at this time, orders
to - rent - ateamera r for- - transports
doubtless Would have beerr Issued
b'efore this. The army cannot depend
on the navy, for transport service
and a score or mora of merchant ves-
sels must be chartered In case mili
tary occupation of. tha' island la de
cided, upom ;, .'' ',r .'";""'" . ''';."...

WILD Aim-AMERIC- ;TALK. X,

Moderates, at - Meeting, BreadU Oat
Flea ' Against Peace) Commissioners'
Alleged Partiality to Rebels and
Kven Dlscnsa Dynamiting Foreign

". property to Canao CotiftdUw lona
-- Horrors of - - Negro Domination
'Painted,:' v. .' UV'"'.-- '

Havana. Sept II. A '. meeting of
the' Moderate-nationa- l assembly . was
hastily called this, afternoon to de
olde. tha - pressing .Tluestton whether
some .'way could hot yet be devised
to settle the present difficulty wlthdut
tha threatened Amsrlcaw Intervention.
Those present Included Vies President
Mendex Capote, nearly au the- mem
hers of the cabinet and almost all the
leading Senators and RepreeentaUvea.
' No sooner had the meeting, as-

sembled than tha pent-u- p Indignation
against tha American peace commis-
sioners . broke forth.- - Several men
bexan In loud voices at the same time
to condemn Secretary of War Taft and
Acting Secretary of state Bacon, who
were declared to have shown parti-
ality in backing the rebela, The speak-
ers , ahoutedj denunciations against
the American government ind hotly
Insisted that the - Moderate:'! party
should appeal to the powers of the
world for protections sgalnst th
usurpation of the sovereignty of Cuba
by the United. 8tates, - v..

It was declared that the: govern-
ment forces should fight to ths death
rather than submit to- the terms In-

sisted upon' by the rebels, .and one
speaker deploted the horrors .of "ne-
gro domination, which woul1 reault
he said, from tha threatened Liberal
ascendency ' brought about with the
alleged asalstanre of the . United
State. ,' Some ' of the most radical
present asserted that the government
had plenty Of - dynamite - In . Havana,
which could be. used to preclpltAte
those International complications that
accrue from the destruction of for
sign rjroperty. - , 4

,

Certain American properties-- , were
specifically1' mentioned es convenient
for such attseks. Beversi speakers
even said that- they would prefer
Germany or Orest. llrltaln In Cuba
to --the United states. ; ' ,

The ebullition; of. frenzy suiwlded
after an houf, and a half, and the
meeting then settled down to a con-
sideration of the more ratlonnl ijtien.
tlon whether It were not pox-ib- le to
reopen the nesotlatlons with Ihe
peartt conunii'xIont'rB. The one point
upon which the meeting was unani-
mous was that 'the cardinal condi-
tion Of ths reopening of
Hons should be thnt th Modi-rat-

inntt that tho cninmlnloneis ejiie.t
rebel to lay down thdr arm before
proceeding to negotiate.

.. j ....'),-- '

V

end any physician who snail preecnoe
I ii..nn tn. BraoB not bona

fide sick and In his charg shall b
guilty of .a misdemeanor and - upon
conviction shall be fined net less than
1(0. nor more than $100 and shall be
subject to Imprisonment of not less
than $0 nor mor than 10 days, pro-
vided ihat no physician shall pro-

serin mor than on quart of uch
liquor to any on person upon th
am data." '- .-. ,.'- ''-. f

' Bryan in Indian Territory.
i Mr A1 later. I T-- BDt II. Wm. J.

Bryan arrived to-lg-ht and Va Im-
mediately taken to a large platform In
front of Elk Hsll, whsre ha made
a short speech." Mr. Bryan urged the
Democrats to stand shoulder to shoul-
der, ahd make Oklahoma Democratic
from center to clroumferenc. H told
of th great disasters that would re
suit If tha Jlepuoiicsns ramea tn
enmlna lctlon In th nw State.
The principal chief of the Five Civ
ilised Tribes aurrounaea Mr. orysn,
snd will soort mm tntosgn in In-

dian Territory. . , t '-
. ':

t '"' ''.
Big; Storm Reat-h- Florida and Heads

.., ., - ,.i..,nvnib.,. ... ,. . ..

Washington, . 8 pi. $$. Th ' big
storm Which has been headed ' this
way from th tropic reached the
Florida roast to-ni- and raged with
high winds off th west aid of th
peninsula. Around. Pnsacola It blew
41 miles an hour and storm warning
are dlaplayed all along th Oulf qoaat
from Tampa to Port Ead and oil th
Atlantlo roast from Jupiter, Fla., up
to Norfolk. ' According to the weath-
er ofiliiala, during the next 14 hours
the storm Is expet led to move north
eaatward . and hitch. ' winds era
seheduled for th Houth Atlantic and
Middls Gttlf coasts. ,

.,, ;'' '. '.'V.;1

Jlravf Penalties Ctitltyetl for Grant
lug llfbaw. ' .

Vahlngton, Sept. 24. Hlnc Jan-nur- y

Iwt a total of $283, 0T5 1ms been
collected from road rranilng rebate
or conspiring to slv , rebates, this
being exclualv of the money col-
lected for violation of th safety sp- -
pllnnce law. t)ver two hundred of
the latter cnae were filed, end In
moat of them ths railroads want Into
court and confen-e- d Judgment

, treatea as tne property or certain pri-- i
vats corporations, openly capitalized

i for billions of dollars, the vast volume
' of tribute drawn from the massea ef

the community la the least pernicious
rtault The wide emulation- - In plun-
der which It evokea la Its, worst re
suit. ;.. : r'- "Wa denounce the Socialism' which
reks'to make the government the

sole agent of production as nothing
lens than a proposal to
the Institution of tyranny and Indus
trial slavery which perished before
the advance of Christian civilisation."

Nominee) Too Sleepy to Talk. '

New fork. Sept. J7. Notice of Mr.
Ileamt's nomination- by the Dem-ocrst- lc

State convention at Buffalo
'bs telephoned to his renldenre at 1

o'clock this; morning. It was stated
fit the home that Mr, Hearwt had re
jired for ht and wouldmake no
Matemnt at iresent. '.'"- - i:,;' ',:,

'! ) ;)
XVaxhlngton Ktate "Endorses I Bryan,

,, Clieers llearst. .

Posttle! Wash., Sept 4l. Dnmo-rrn- ta

of WasblnRton, In State conven-fin- u

to-da- y. endort-f- William J.
ryan for the irenldency In IflOU,

cheerd the name of Wllllnm
snd nominnted a full rn-- i

reruilonHl and Judicial ticket. The
. nvrntlon waa the mnll-- t hHl in
j.,.r. novcral countlea being unrep- -'

-t.

menb announcing th dlachars rotn
the service of the 'limited. Hlate of
e?rt Lieutenant Louis K. , Caulrtehl.

of th Philippine Scouts. For rtv
montlis Lieutenant Csulneld has been
absnt without leave and his present
whereabouts I unknown to ths De-

partment. At the time of Ih enrth-(ju.i- ke

In San 'Frsnclsco lat April.
Lieutenant 4'aulnld was oa leavs of
absent- In that city, j and as he has
sot been heard from smr thst tlrn.
it Is feared h may hsvs been on
fit the victims of J hat dlaaster. II
served is i the PUth Infantry with
credit during the Spanish war. II
participated In th batti of Fan Jun
unu -

' i " '.
I


